Examination was made of 117 hearts of European bison of both sexes and of different ages. The fresh hearts were weighed, then fixed in 5°/o formalin water solution and linear measurements carried out on them. Two morphological types of heart were observed to occur in European bison -the first being similar in shape to a broad, and the other to a narrow cone, while distinct differences were found in respect of several indices. The dimensions of the heart do not increase evenly, which leads to gradual change in its shape. The absolute weight of the heart still increases after adult age is attained, while the relative weight gradually decreases with age and in adult European bison is established within limits of approximately 0.5°/o. In older individuals, particularly females, the relative weight of the heart again increases.
INTRODUCTION
Few research workers have as yet dealt with the morphology of the heart in European bison. Albrecht (1957) described several characters of this organ (also giving some linear dimensions and weight) on the basis of observations of one 2-year old animal of unstated sex. Węgrzyn (1968) dealt more comprehensively with the morphology of the heart, including the linear measurements of 18 hearts of these animals of varying age and somewhat scanty data on the weight of the heart of males, which could not therefore give a complete picture of the external structure of the heart. In recent years it has proved possible to collect a larger number of European bison hearts and examine the external morphology of the heart in greater detail. Two basic types of heart were distinguished for the European bison. Type I heart (Plate VIIIA), is characterized by relatively great width Heart of European bison 329 of the base and fairly considerable lateral flattening (mean index 67.6). Its apex is massive, blunt ended and usually inclined backwards so that the left ventricle border becomes concave. The right ventricle is strongly developed and its conus arteriosus is situated high up. The base of the ventricles in this type of heart is decidedly transversely situated, its right ventricle border highest and the left ventricle border lowest in the vicinity of the atrial surface of the heart. The type of heart described above was observed chiefly in adult animals (in 58.3% of cases) and more often in males.
A slightly differently structured heart sometimes occurs in type I in adult European bison. The main difference is the position of the pulmonary trunk, which emerges in the centre of the auricular surface of the heart from the base of the ventricles (Plate VIII,B) and not as is usual, by the right ventricle border. The position of the two ventricles also differs in this case: the right (4) occupies a larger part of the auricular surface of the heart, while the left (5) is distinctly shifted on to its atrial surface. The sub-type of heart described occurs in 18.5% of European bison with type I heart, more often in females than in males.
Type II heart is shaped like a narrow and elongated cone (Plate VIII,C), more or less flattened laterally (mean index 76.2). Its right ventricle is more weakly developed and has a relatively lower conus arteriosus. The apex is less massive and either very slightly inclined backwards, or not at all, and consequently the left ventricle border is straight or slightly convex. The base of the ventricles in hearts of this type is only very slightly inclined forwards in relation to its axis. Type II heart occurred in the study material in 41.7% of cases, mainly in young animals and more often in females.
Absolute measurements show that the heart in European bison increases in size intensively up to the 5th year of life, that is, until physical maturity is reached (Empel, 1962; Empel & Roskosz, 1963) .
With increasing age the conus arteriosus rises and gradually the base of the ventricles inclines in relation to the long axis of the heart. This is confirmed by the differing increase of certain dimensions (Table 1): of height of the auricular surface of the heart (BE) and atrial surface (AB), height of conus arteriosus (BJ) and length of the right ventricle border (BMD) and left ventricle border (BKC), and also the circumference of the right ventricle (ADE).
The rate of growth of linear dimensions is not even ( Table 2 ). The most rapid rate occurs in males in the age group from 1-3 years, in addition to height of conus arteriosus and maximum width of the heart. Maximum growth rate in all the dimensions examined occurs in females Heart of European bison 331 earlier, that is, in the age group from 1/2 to 1 year, after which it is markedly lower up to the 5th year of life.
The average growth rate of the heart is usually slight or totally absent in adult European bison over 5 years old. In males, however, after a short period of cessation (5-7 years of age) further considerable increase in linear measurements of the heart is again observed in the 7-9 year age group. Females do not exhibit so distinct a regression at the age of 5-7 years, but data for the next age group are unknown, Relative dimensions of the heart, that is, indices, in both sexejs differ only slightly in mean values (Table 3) , and these differences are not significant with p<0.05. Thus the bison's heart in our study material 
did not exhibit sex dimorphism in its external formation or shape. Certain indices, however, take on distinctly different mean values in the two types of heart described and can serve to differentiate between them. The indices set out in Table 4 are of particular usefulness for this purpose. With the exception of the last one they are far lower for type I heart (widened at the base) than for type II (narrowed at the base). It is clear from the values of these indices that type I heart (in relation to type II) is lower, more flattened and has a higher conus arteriosus, while the maximum width of the heart of the median plane is almost as great as its height (last index). The weight of the European bison's heart expressed in mean absolute values increases in both sexes in all the groups observed (Table 5 ). Its 1/2 to 3 years of life, and slows down markedly in 3-5 year age group. In adult males there is no distinct increase at all in the weight of the heart without the group 7-9 years old, in which it is observed to increase considerably (Table 2 ). In females growth rate of the heart in the groups observed is lower (Fig. 2 ) and more even during the whole period up to 5 years of age. After this only slight increases occur in all age groups: greater in females 11-13 year old (Table 2) , although there are no data available for females from 7-9 years old. The absolute weight of the European bison's heart exhibits a high correlation with its basic dimensions, for instance, between height of the heart and its weight the coefficient of correlation has the following value: r=0.805 for males (t o =7.310 for n=31) and r=0.976 for females (t 0 = 22.610 for n=28), with p<0.001). Similarly the circumference of the heart is highly dependent on its weight, and coefficients of correlation are here respectively: r= 0.802, (t 0 = 6.980 for n=29) and r= 0.901, (t 0 = 10.610 for n=28), with p<0.001. In both cases they are high and clearly greater in females.
The relative weight of the heart, on the contrary, distinctly decreases with age. During the first months of life it reaches on an average 0.743-0.829%, and in adults about 0.500% of body weight. In older inmaximum growth rate (Fig. 2) occurs in males during the period from dividuals it increases only slightly, but more clearly in females ( Table 5 ). The relative weight of the heart is distinctly correlated with the animal's body weight (Fig. 3) , being for males r=-0.841 (to = 7.450 for n= 25) and for females r=-0.805 (t 0 =6.370 for n=24), both values being statistically significant with p<0.001.
DISCUSSION
Two morphological types of heart can be distinguished in European bison. The first of these has a broadened base, with relatively small height and great lateral flattening, and is similar to the heart of )a buffalo (Zedenov, 1961) . A similar type of heart occurs, although rarely (23%) in some species of sheep (Plemjannikov, 1954a (Plemjannikov, , 1954c and is also characteristic of the horse (Wilkens, 1976) . Type II hearts, which in the European bison have an elongated shape and narrow conus, are less flattened laterally and are similar to the heart in domestic cattle (Ackerknecht, 1943; Klimow & Akajewski, 1960; Zedenov, 1961; Ghoshal, 1975) .
In the European bison's heart, especially in type I, conus arteriosus is situated high up and its mean height increases fairly markedly also in adult animals (Table 1) . Consequently with increasing age a gradual but continuing inclination of the ventricle base is observed in relation to the long axis of the heart. The right ventricle border of the heart, from which the pulmonary trunk rises, in the end is situated far higher than the left ventricle border. Conus arteriosus is similarly situated high up in red deer (Spangl, 1932) and muflon (Rollhauser, 1943), whereas it is positioned relatively low in domestic cattle (Martin & Schauder, 1938; Klimow & Akajewski, 1960; Ghoshal, 1975; Wilkens, 1976) . As myocardium coni arterosi in mammals contracts slightly later than the true myocardium of the right ventricle (Keith -cited after Rollhauser, 1943) , it may be assumed that the strongly developed myocardium coni arteriosi in European bison contributes to more effective transport of blood towards the lungs.
Absolute dimensions of the European bison heart exhibit sex dimorphism, beeing far greater in males than in females. The heart in males attains maximum linear dimensions at the age of 7-9 years. The same may also apply to females, but data for this age group are scanty and female bison over 10 years old have greater heart dimensions than those at the age of 5-7 years (Table 1 ). The absolute heart weight, as opposed to the relative weight, is greater in males than in females (Table 5 ). In addition the absolute weight of the heart in European bison exhibits a high degree of correlation with its basic linear dimensions, that is, height and circumference, and is far greater in females than in males. Distinct sex dimorphism is also observed in the rate of postnatal development of the European bison's heart (Table 2) . Maximum increases in dimensions and weight of the heart in males take place during the period from 1/2 to 3 years of age, and at the age of 7-9 years, with distinct regression in bison from 5-7 years old. In females growth rate is almost evenly high up to the 5th year of life and is almost uniformly small in adult individuals.
Only slight differences occur, however, between the two sexes in respect of the shape of the heart (Table 3 ). It did not prove possible to establish their significance for the number of hearts examined, even with p^0.05. There are no data on sex dimorphism in domestic cattle apart from certain absolute values.
The dimensions obtained for the European bison's heart have been compared with data so far known, but scanty, for other Bovinae (Table  6) , from which it can be seen that the absolute linear measurements of the heart in male European bison are far greater than in a domestic bull, with the exception of the length of the left ventricle border, the mean value of which is almost identical in these two species. Distinctly greater differences, however, occur in the circumference of the heart and length of the right ventricle border (Table 6 ) and probably also the height of conus arteriosus, for which however, there are no numerical data in literature on domestic cattle. The dimensions of the heart in female European bison are slightly greater than in domestic cows, apart from its height, minimum width and length of the left ventricle border, which are almost identical.
Mean indices for the heart in European bison and domestic cattle -are different (Table 6 ), this applying particularly to the following indices. height of heart X100 circumference of heart as almost identical in both species while the index: maximum width of heart XluO height of heart fhas a decidedly greater value in the European bison (90-98, average
Heart of European bison 339 about 93), that is, the heart in this species has almost the same width as height and thus seen from the side takes on the form of an almost isosceles triangle. The mass of the European bison's heart is on an average 3.377 kg in males and 2.442 kg in females (Table 5 ) and is decidedly larger than in domestic cattle (despite the similar mean body weight of these two species - (Table 6 ), the Yak, and the Asian buffalo (Schneider, 1904;  Martin-Schauder <1938), 8 Palmgren (1928), « Albrecht (1957). Schubert, 1909; Albrecht, 1957; Koch, 1970; Ghoshal, 1975; Wilkens, 1976) . It is interesting to note that it increases in the European bison after reaching maturity also (after the 5th year of life), increasing on an average by about 23% in both sexes (23.5% in males, 22.3% in females). The relative weight of the heart in adult bison is greater in females (0.531%) than in males (0.511%), which is certainly connected with successive numerous pregnancies, since as stated by Krasiński and Raczyński (1967) , one adult female European bison produces an average of 9 calves for about 10 years. Far higher relative values are reached by the weight of the heart in this species than in domestic cattle (Table 6). It is interesting that the heart in sheep, on the contrary, has greater relative weight in males (Angst, 1928) . The increase in relative heart weight in the European bison in relation to domestic cattle is undoubtedly connected with the former's way of life, since in other wild animals such as roe deer, red deer, wild boar or hares (Hesse, 1921; Waldmeir, 1928; Bischofberger, 1928; Gshwend, 1931; Spangl, 1932; Rensch, 1948) it is high or exceeds the values given for the corresponding species of domestic animals.
